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Th,~ molecular mechanism of Iilltht Sil~ttal trlln~du¢tion i plant~ mediated b~ tile photo,enter phytochromc bt nat well under,toted, TIt¢ po~t,tihJlity 
that phyto~:l~romc initi~t¢~ the ~ilt!nttl tran~duction clmin by mt~duhttin~ a G.prot~in.like r ceptor i~ examined in the prc~¢nt work. l~tiolatcd Avena 
~ccdlinl!~ e~ntain G. proteins tt~ examined in tcrm~ of the bindinll oF OTP tt~ well a~ by t:t'o~.rcaction with m~tmmalian Ci.protctn ~nlibodic~. Th~ 
bindinlt or GTP w~ rcllulatcd in rive by rcd~far.rcd lisht. The possible involvement of G.protein~ in the ~hytocltromc.mediatcd ~i~nal tran~duction 
in ¢tiOhttcd Arena ~¢cdling~ ha~ I~cn implicated from the ~tudy or the li~tltt regulated cxpre~tion of the Cab lind ph,v Igen¢~. 
,,h,ena ~ari~r GTP.bindin$ protein: Photor~tltthttion; Sitlnttl Irunsductlon 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Light plays a critical role in the development of 
plants. "The photosensor molecule for the red/far-red 
reversible morphogenetic and developmental responses 
of plants is phytochrome [1,2]. The molecular 
mechanism of phytochrome in light signal transduction 
processes in plants is largely unknown, although in- 
volvement of calcium ions and the phosphorylation of
proteins in the photo-signal transduction processes have 
been proposed in plant systems [3,4,5]. In animal 
signal-transduction, G-proteins play a pivotal role. 
These proteins belong to a highly conserved family of 
proteins that couple receptors to various effector 
systems [6]. At present, 2 families of  GTP-binding pro- 
reins have been characterized; (i) heterotrimcric GTP- 
binding proteins (G,proteins) composed of ca, # and 3,- 
subunits (e.g. ttansducin), and ( i i )smal l  molecular 
• Dedicated to Professor W. Haupt on the occasior~ of his 70th birth- 
day. 
Ahl~reviations: BSA. bovine serum albumin; Cab, chlorophyll a/b- 
binding protein genel DTT. dithiothreitot; GTP.binding proteins oi" 
G-proteins, guanine nucleotide binding proteins; GDPZfS, guanosine 
5'-O.(2-thiodiphosphate); GTP?S, guanosine 5'-O.(3.thiotriplaos- 
phate); PBS, phosphate buffered saline with 0.90/'0 NaCI in 10 mM 
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weight GTP-binding proteins (20-30 kDa; e.g. ras on- 
cogenes) [7]. Modulation of G-protein activity (GTP 
binding and/or its hydrolysis) by receptor-catalysis arid 
covalent modification with bacterial toxins via ADP- 
ribosylation [6,8] is particularly relevant o the present 
study, 
The presence of GTP-binding proteins in plants has 
been reported in crude extracts of Lemna paucicostata 
[9], in spinach thylakoid membranes [10], in zucchini 
IWpocotyl fraction [11] and in the plasma membrane of 
several plants [12]. DNA sequences homologous to the 
oncogenes myb, ras and src have been detected in Zea 
mctys [13], and 2 genes, one homole, gous to the ras- 
related gene family (ara) and the other to the G.protein 
ce subunit (GPAI) have been recently cloned in 
Arabiclopsis thaliana [14,15]. It is noteworthy that 
over-expression f the yeast RAS2 gene in Nicotiana af- 
fects the cell viability and mitotic division [16]. The 
presence of GTP-binding proteins has also been 
reported in green algae [17,18]. In the present paper, we 
describe results from the study of the relationship be- 
tween phytochrome and its possible effector G- 
protein(s) in the light signal transduction i  Avena. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Plant material 
Arena sativa L. seedlings (ca Garry oat; Agriculver Co., 
Trunaansburg, NY) were grown in the dark on moist vermiculite for 
3.5 days at 25°C and harvested under dim green light as described 
previously [19]. Etiolated plant extract was prepared from fresh tissue 
mixed in extraction buffer (25 mM PIPES, pH 6.4, 0.).4 mM EDTA. 
I mM MgClz, and 1 mM PMSF) using a ratio of 0.75 g of tissue per 
ml of extraction buffer. The mixture was homogenized ia an Ultra 
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Turra,x,T2$ hot,,oitf l l~er ot I rain at ma,~hllnm ~pe¢d (24000 rpm] 
t|lltl c¢,'ntrifitlied for !O mill t~l ~[X~¢ ~. The ~up~rll,~la.I. ¢ollti~tllllllt 
~tzo~oll~ md membr.n,  fr~lctlon~, w.s ts~,~d a~ plant ¢~tra¢l. Protetll 
content w~s d~termined by tt~lrll~ |tt* l~tO.Rad protein 11.~ b~tcd oil 
tlt~' Bradford method, 
2.2, dTP.blndlnll .x~oy 
As~a~,' for the bindin, or I~SIGTP~S to GTP.billdtnlt protei,~, wa.~ 
performed accordlnll to a m0difi,~'atloll of the pr~iou~ly dcs~:rit~d 
Iltethod ll0]. Reaction mlxlUre~ (200 #l final volulne) ~orttained 
A yen. ~ec(llin$ extra<t (JO=2OO#~ proteh~) in ~0 mM PIPE~, pH 6,4. 
0. I mM EDTA, 0. I M NaCI, 1,5 mM MitCl:, and O. I mM PMSF; The 
reactioll was htitlate¢l by addti~g 1l~Ci of [~S)GTP~S, I]t20 Ci/mmo| 
(NEN Research Products. USA) ~nd was carrh:d out at 2MC for 30 
rain. The reaction was ~t~ pped by adding tl00#l or a charcoat ~Oitltioa 
coittainin~l 7,5% (~,¥/v) activated charcoal, l*Ta (w/~) BSA, 0.2~% 
(w/v) tlextralt a,d 20 mM PIPES, pH 6.4. Stlmple~ were cet'driru$cd 
at 1400oxg for 5 mill: to 7O0/d or supernatallt, 300/d of ~:ltarconl 
solution was added and centrifuged as abuve, The re,,ailing ~ul~erna. 
rant (700/d) was mixed with 8 ml of scintillation ¢oeklail (Research 
Products International CorD,, USA) and the radioactivity wa~ 
counted. Tl~e assays were perfornted under dim green light, 
2.3. SDS Polyacry/amide ge/ electrophoresis 
Slab gel electrophoresis was performed by the method or Doucet 
and Trifar6 1211 using a 10~-20~,'* linear gr:ttlien; rttnning el and 
4% stacking el, Samples were prepared by adtlillg 25/,1 of sample 
buffer (100 mM Tri~.HCI, pH 6.% 4% SDS, 1130 mM mercap. 
toethanol, 10~r/o glycerol anti 0.01% Bromophenol blue) to 75 #1 or 
sam pie. and boiling for 5 rain, After electrophoresis the gel was stained 
with Coonmssie brilliant blue R-250, dried into Whatman 3MM paper 
and subjected to autoradiographv on Kodak X-Omat AR. film, A Du. 
Pont intensifying screen was used for gels containing rip. 
2,4. Western blot analysis 
The seedling proteins contained ill the crude extract were separated 
by SDS.PAGE on a 10%-2007o polyaerylamide gradient gel as 
described above, The proteins were electrophoretieally transferred to 
nitrocellulose membranes, Transfer buffer containing 192 mM 
glycine, 25 mM Tris base and 20% methanol was used; Transfer was 
achieved at 100 mV for 12-16 It at 4'C, After transferring the pro- 
reins, tile lane containing molecular weight markers was removed and 
stained with 0,5070 Ponceau red {dissolved in 107o acetic acid)and the 
rest of the membrane was immersed in incubation solution containing 
5°70 BSA in PBS for 2 h. Primary antibodies, anti-ras p21, GA/I or 
SW/I raised against animal G-proteins (NEN Research Products, 
USA) were diluted 1:500 in incubation buffer, added to the menabrane 
and then incubated overnigl~t, The membranes were washed 3 times 
with PBS containing 0.05°70 Nonidet-P40 and twice with PBS, For 
detection, protein A-horseradish peroxidase conjugate was used at a 
dilution of 1:1000. and incubated for 2 I1, The membrane was then 
washed as described above, "/'he blot was developed by placing the 
membrane in substrate solution containing 25 mg diaminobenzidine, 
340 mg imidazole and 50 al of F1202 in 50 ml PBS. 
2,5, ADPoribosylution of  GTP-binding prote#ts 
Bacterial toxin was activated prior to use under the following condi- 
tions: for the stock solution, 5 rng of cholera toxin was dissolved in 
0.5 ml of 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8, and dialyzed 
against he same buffer. After dialysis, 0.5 ml of 100 mM DTT was 
added and the solution was allowed to stand for 2 h at room 
temperature. The reaction mixture for the ADP-ribosylation of GTP- 
binding proteins (75 al) contained 200 mM potassium phosphate, pH 
8.0.20 mM thymidine, 5 mM DTT, 2 mM MgCIz, 80ag of seedling 
proteins in crude extract, 5 ag of thiol-activated toxin and 5 /~Ci 
[nP]NAD*, 800 Ci/mmol (NEN Research Products. USA), The reac- 
tions were started by the addition of laP)NAP ÷. The samples were 
incubated for 60 rain at 25°C and the reactions were stopped with 25 
i~l of electrophoresis ample buffer. 
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Fig, I, GTP binding by proteins in ctiolated Arena seedlings (crude 
extract), (A) Binding of GTP to GTP-bi nding proteins was measured 
in crude extract from etiolated A vena seedlings, The samples were in- 
cubated with I aCt of ['L~S]GTP~,S and the radioactivity counted in a 
control without crude extract was deducted from the sample counts. 
As a separate control, the binding of [~sS]GTPTS to crude extract 
boiled for S min was carried out ('control) in panel A), (B) Saturation 
of the binding of [3~S]GTP"vS was measured in samples containing 
175 ,ug of crude extract proteins as a function of increasing amounts 
of the nueleotide. A sample without protein containing the same 
amount of [bsS]GTPTS was used as a control attd was deducted from 
the sample counts. (C) The binding or [~S]GTPyS was measured in 
etiolated Arena seedling extract (lS0,/~g of protein) by using the stan- 
dard assay containing 0,4 nM [~'~S]GTPTS, Nucleotides GTP (O), 
ATP ( A )) UTP (e), CTP (A), G DP ( + ) and GDP~'S (111) were added 
to the assay at the indicated concentrations and the binding of 
[35S]GTPyS was measured Mean value a: SE of 2 independent ex- 
periments are indicated. 
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2 ,f,. hol#linn q[  l ind  end ~rth~rn blot anal;~f= 
A v~n# RNA w~t e~trit,:ted i'rom ¢.¢h ~¢tm Me or etiohtletl ~t~dllnll~ 
by udnll . RHAI!~rllt r'~* tot~tl RNA h~alilltOtrl kit from Pr~, la  
tUbAl, The RNA eon~enlmHo, w~ d~ter;lthwtl by mea~.rlnla the~b. 
,,~orbctltee at 260 nm. RNA sample~ 00#,1!) w~re ~part~led I~t tt rot. 
m~tldehyde-~l~aro~e ~lel,nd blolted omo a nylon m~mbrane (H~bond. 
N', Amer~h~ml tt~ described In lZZl. The bloot were pr,~hybridl,ted .t 
4~G for 6 h in $>¢S~C, ~Denhardl'~ ~olttlto~. 0.4~ mjtml 
derm~ured t=lmon sperm DNA, 0,1~,~ $D$ end )O~ or ~0~, (or. 
man'Hd~ {for Cub .rid ph,v, re~pe~:tiwly). Hybridization ~'a~ perform, 
~d for 4l~ h in the ~tme ~Oltlllolt ~:ontainln= 0.:~/~ or*"P.lab¢led DN^ 
probe, The tqlter~ were w=t~hed for 2o rain In 2 ~ ~C trod O, lWt~ SD$, 
once tit room eernpermure =tad :~ tim~s ~I 42~C, 
The, probe~ tt~,ed for the Octet:lion or Cab tuRN^ wax the Pgtl fra$. 
meat or th~ clone pAl~96,, her erolottou~ probe from Pisum ##tiwmt 
[2=~1, phy rnRNA wa~, tl<,te,=ted tt~tttlt Pelt rrat!ment~ or the clone 
pAPL2, it homt~lol~ott~ probe Front A ve~t. =~llvt# [24l. "The prob¢~ 
were` labelled by nick trandatior~ tAn'~er~hariL USAL 
3. RESULTS 
The assay for the b ind ing o f  [~S IGTPTS,  a non-  
hydro lyzab le  ana log  o f  GTP ,  to GTP-b ind ing  prote ins  
has been used to character ize these prote ins  in an imal  
cells and  more  recently in p lant  systems [9,20], We have 
used this assay to study the  presence o f  GTP-b ind ing  
proteins In etiolat¢d oat seedlings. Binding o f  GTP.~S i~ 
approximately proport ional  to the amount of  protein 
contained in the assay extract from the oat seedlings 
(Fill, IA}  and is saturable at low nueleotide concentra. 
l ions (Fig, IB), BindinlB ofnucleot lde was ilot observed 
when the p lant  extract wits bo i led  for $ rain (Fill, IA], 
OTP and ATP  effectively compet~.d with GTP~,S for 
binding to the OTP-bindin$ proteins in oat seedling ex- 
tract [Fig, IC). The binding of  OTPTS was also strong- 
ly inh ib i ted by the mammal ian  O.prote in  inhibitor 
GDPaS (Fig. I t ) .  
For  immunolog ica l  detect ion of  GTP .b ind ing  pro.  
reins in p lant  extract .  PA l l  ant ibody ,  a rabbit an- 
t iserum with specif ic ity for the GTP  b inding site that 
recognizes common ¢r-subunits, was used, By  Western 
blot ana lys is .  GA/ I  ant ibody  showed high specif icity 
for a 24 kDa protein (Fig, 2A),  while no specific reac- 
t ion was observed when ant i . ras  p21 or ant ibodies 
against  common d-subuni t  were used (SW/ I )  (data not 
shown) .  A 24 kDa prote in f rom oat  seedl ing was more  
speci f ica l ly  ADP- r ibosy la ted  by cholera toxin in the 
presence o f  GTP  than in the presence o f  GDP or in the 
absence  o f  added nucleot ides (Fig. 2B), A l though other  
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Fig. 2, Immune.characterization and ADP-ribosylation of etiolated Avena seedling proteins. (A) Western blot analysis, The proteins contained 
in the plant extract from A vena seedlings were separated by SDS.PAGE using a 10070-20% linear gradient gel, transferred to nitrocellulose mem- 
brane and incubated with non-immune s rum (NI) or GA/1 antibod~ (80.ug in 25 ml PBS) at 4°C overnight. The complex was detected witl~ protein 
A conjugated to horseradish peroxidase and diaminobenzidine. Molecular weight markers were stained with Poneeau red and are shown on the 
left of the figure, (13) ADP-ribosylation stimulated by cholera toxin. Avena seedling extracts containing 80 ag of protein were incubated with 
activated-cholera toxin (50 ug/ml) and 5/~Ci [~2P]NAD* for 60 rain at 30°C in the conditions described in the text, in the presence of GDP (3 filM) 
or GTP (3 raM), The [32P]ADP-ribosylated proteins were analyzed by SDS.PAGE in a 10%-20o10 gradient gel, dried onto nitrocellulose paper and 
submitted to autoradiography for 5 days. A DuPont intensifying screen was used for the autoradiogram 
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FiI~. 3. Effocl of different light conditions on the bindinl! of {i'rP. 
Eliohtlcd o=11 sc~dliol~ trown in the d~rk for ~.$ da:cs tD) were Jr. 
radialed for ~ thin under the i'ollowinl~ ~:~nditions: red light (R. 
General Electric llold fluorescCnl hto~p F40 GO, 8 mWtnt=}; far.red 
liilht (FR, Kodak sarelit~ht filter 20. 4 roW/re:l; red followed by far. 
red litlhl (R ~. FR); ~nd bluc lighl (B, Edmund $ciemific filter, 1.2 
roW/m=), After irr~dia|ion, tile plants were harvested anti 1he ~rudc 
extracls pr©paretl, TI~e hindin~ or GTP to the extract proteins w~ts 
rt~casur~d under dim ~reen light as described in the text, Mean vah~c 
¢ SE of 2 intlcpendcnt experiments are indicated. I00~/~ hindin~ cot, 
responds to 0,t~ pmol of GTP/mI~ of protein, 
proteins present in the crude ¢,xtract were also ADP-  
r ibosylattd t0 a much ies~ ~ljnificant e,~;ent. Ilte effect 
was~ aho ~¢nsitive to the presence of QTP. These effects 
were not due to overloadin~ of ~he samples on the Ilei 
because the Cooma~si¢ blue pattern did not show these 
differences (data not shown), 
The bindintl of" [~S]GTP~S to GTP-bindin8 proteins 
was stimulated by 21% in plants that were irradiated~ rot 
5 rain witl~ red light before homogenization (Fig. 3). 
This stimulatory effect was negated by far-red light. 
The red light ,~timulation was abolished when plants ir- 
radiated with red li~.ht were immediately subjected to 
far-red lilt~ht The red/far.red responses are typical of 
phytochrome.media~ed reactions. Irradiation with blue 
ligl~t also stimulated the bindin~ of GTP, 
These results suggest hat a G.protein.based signal 
cascade could be involved in pllyt0chrome,mediated 
responses in rive, In order to test this possibility, weex. 
groined the effect of cholera toxin on well-characterized 
phytochrome-re~ulated gene expressions in etiolated 
oat seedlings, namely the Cab and phy genes [1]. The 
Gab and phy genes are positively and negatively 
regulated, respectively, by red light (Fig. 4A), If the ex- 
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Fig. 4. Effect of cholera toxin on the light-regulated expression of Cab and phy genes. Etiolated oat seedlings (3,5.day.old) were collected, cut 
into 1-2 mm pieces and washed with 20 mM HEPES-KOH buffer, pH 7.0, Samples containing 1g of tissue were incubated with 2.5 mlo f  HEPES 
buffer in darkness for 2 h at room temperature, in the absence (plant control capable of  light regulation but not treated with cholera toxin, panel 
(A) and lines I and 2 in panel (B) or presence of  activated cholera toxin (CT) at tile concentrations indicated. After this treatment, he samples 
were kept in tile dark (D) or irradiated with red (R), far-red (FR) or red+far - red light (R+ FR) for 5 rain and incubated again in darkness for 
5 h before the start of the RNA isolation. RNA samples (30 ,,~g) were analyzed by Northern blot as described in the text. Autoradiograms were 
exposed for 12 h for the phy blot and 120 h for the Cab blot. Longer time exposure of the phy blot did not show any additional bands. 
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pression of these jenes Is rcl~lulated by phytochrome 
(thus llllht} via a G.protein cascade, cholera toxin 
wotdd affe~;t he level of their =ene e,~pression. Usin~ 
this approach, it is also possible to determine whether 
the effect or cholera toxin is due to a modification in the 
signal transductlon chain or in the transeriplion step 
i~sdf, Ettolated oat seedlings were incubated in dif- 
ferent doses of cholera toxin during a 2 h dark incuba. 
lion. The plants were then kept in the clark (dark con. 
t ro l l  irradiated with red light (light control), or kept in 
the dark [or 5 h in the presence of activated cholera tax. 
in. Cab expression was up-regulated by cholera toxin, 
whereas the /)hy gent was down-regulated (Fig. 4B). 
Thus, remarkably, cl~olera toxin can regulate the ex- 
pression of these genes in the absence of a li~llt signal, 
4, DISCUSSION 
The data presented in Fi~s 1 and 2 demonstrate hat 
GTP.binding proteins are present in etiolated Avena 
seedling, as assayed by the method of Hasunuma et al. 
[9,20] and by Western blot. The nucleotide competition 
experiments suggest that, in contrast to mammalian G- 
proteins, the Arena GTP-binding proteins have less 
specificity for GTP, and ATP could compete for the 
binding domain. This specificity is similar to the results 
observed~ in Leman paucicostata [9]. 
The GA/1 antibody showed ahigh specificity t'or a 24 
kDa protein, in contrast o other antibodies used. This 
protein has a molecular weight similar to the protein en- 
coded by the ara gene in Arabidopsis thalianu which ~s 
homologous to the rug-related gene family [15]. In addi- 
tion, a light-dependent 24kDa G-protein has recently 
been detected in the eyespot of Clllamydomonas 
reinhardtii which also immunoreacts with common ce- 
subunit antisera [18]. Cholera toxin specifically ADP- 
ribosylated the 24 kDa protein (Fig. 2B). The SDS, 
PAGE of  both experiments (Figs. 2,4 and 2B) were per- 
formed with the same gel system. The mobility of the 
molecular weight markers was linear when represented 
on the log scale for the molecular weight, Resolution of 
the gel was sufficient to establish the identity of the 24 
kDa band in Figs 2A and 2B. 
Since the ADP-ribosylation of the 24 kDa protein 
was sensitive to the presence of GDP or GTP, it can be 
suggested that the toxin target is indeed a GTP-binding 
protein. It is possible that there is a slow turnover be. 
tween the active and inactive forms, depending on the 
rate of GTP-binding and GTPase activity of the pro- 
tein(s). This woutd account for the observation that 
ADP-ribosylation is higher in the presence of GTP as 
the proportion of the active form of G-protein(s) is 
greatest in this case. Although ADP-ribosylation of 
small G-proteins in animal cells by cholera toxin has not 
been reported, rho proteins (a small G.protein family) 
can be ADP-ribosylated by a botulinum toxin [25]. 
Since red light stimulated GTP binding in etiolated 
Avert, seedllnll in vitro, and f+tr-red liBhl itboli~hed the 
lillht s|lmulated GTP btndinll (Fill, 3). it is po~stbl~ |hat 
G,protein(s} are involved in the phytoehrom¢,mediated 
lil~ht signal transduction in A w, na. At first glance, a 
21~u litht-stimulatioh of GTP bindinl~ appears to be 
small, However, this amount or light slimatalion may 
be physioiotlically significant, since pl~ytoehrome may 
activate only a G-protein involved in light-signal 
transduction, while the bulk of the G.prot¢in pool is no{ 
liitht-aetivatable, interestingly, blue' littht also 
stimulated the binding of GTP to its receptor(s) in the 
extract by ca 17% (Fitl, 3). The observed stimulation in 
GTP bindinll can be explained in terms of both 
phytochrome and blue light receptors, since phyla. 
chrome itself significantly absorbs tl~e blue light used, 
Secondly, the phenomenon observed, i,e. GTP binding, 
may not be due to the so-called high irradiance reaction 
(HIR), thus requiring a low flaeltC¢ for |he observed 
blue light effect, Recently, a blue light-dependent OTP- 
binding protein has been detected in pea plasmalemma 
[26]. It is unknown if the blue light effect in Avena is 
due to a G-protein similar to the pea protein. 
The hypothesis that the phytochrome.mediated light 
signal transduction is mediated by the activation of a G- 
protein is supported by the effect of cholera toxin on 
the expression of Cab and phy genes, shown in Fig. 4B. 
Covalent modification of GTP-binding proteins by 
cholera toxin is known to induce the inhibition of 
GTPase and stabilizes the protein in its active form 
[6,8,271. It is significant hat cholera toxin elicits a 
positive xpression of the Cab gene, while the phy gene 
is down-regulated. Thus, cholera toxin essentially 
duplicated the light response patterns of these 2 gene ex- 
pressions. We were not able to find a good negative 
control for this experiment, since available genes 
typically used as controls are also regulated by hor- 
mones (processes also regulated by GTP-binding pro- 
reins in animal systems). In this regard, it is significant 
that phy gene is down-regulated bycholera toxin, thus 
serving as a negative control to the up-regulation of Cab 
gene. The involvement of a GTP-binding protein in 
phytochrome-mcdiated responses in plants is also sup- 
ported by an observation reported in ctiolated wheat 
protoplast. Bossen et al. [28] observed that the 
Ca2+-dependent, red light-induced swelling of meso- 
phyll protoplasts was inhibited by GDP,6'S, and in 
darkness or after control irradiation with far red, 
GTP-rS induced the swelling to the same extent as after 
red light treatment. 
In conclusion, the present results suggest hat a G- 
protein(s) is a signal transducing component following 
the phototransformation of phytochrome from its Pr to 
Pfr form. The observation that phytochrome ac- 
cele~ ates the inositolphospholipid turnove~ via Ca 2- ion 
mobilization [29] and activates a protein kinase [30] is 
consistent with the present hypothesis. At present, we 
are not able to indicate whether or not the detected 
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small ~-prolein in ¢liolaled A v¢na seedlin=s, which can 
be ADP.ribosybated to cholera |oxin, is responsible for 
tile described effect. Clearly, more ~,[udy is warr=mced 
to explore tile hypothesis presented; here. Work is in 
progress zo establish lhe role of El,proteins in 
phytochrome.med[ated siinal eransduction in BeneraI 
and ¢haz of a 24 kDa small O.protein in particular, 
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